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I was born near Tuskahoma, ^hoetaw Nat ion,Indian Territory

on the 25th of June, 1873. I was married to John Anolitubee. There

were four ohildren born to us . Then he died and after he died

I married John Colbert. He died several years ago. Sinoe them I

have not married again.

My fa ther ' s name was Arlington Anderson; my mother's name was

LouijBa^Anaeraon. They lived near Tus^ahoraa un t i l the i r death. Mv

grand-father's nnme was Reuban Anderson, and my mother's .name was

Hatxie Anderson. They lived near Tuskahoma, where thevboth died.

/ I don't know whether my father was in the Civil ^ar or not.

I never did hear my mother say anything about i t if he was. I

heard that my grand-father was in the Civil War. He joined the

Southern Army; I don't know how long he was in the Army. My grand-

father used to t e l l us that -they had a hard time gett ing anything to eat

during the war. Thev had plenty of oat t le and hogs, and there were

plenty of deer, turkevs, and fish 1n the creeks. In faot there w»s

plenty of wild game to l ive on, but they, could hardly get flour,

.sugar, coffee and other things that they did not have. Sometimes

they would have-to 4o without flour and oof fee un t i l they could go

to Fort Smith, which was the i r trading point.
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She used to t e^ l us that when the soldiers came through ther«

thev would k i l l their ca t t l e and in faot they would get anything

thev wanted to eat . They would not sav anything about i t to them

for thev were afraid of them. They would leave home un t i l the soldiers

got away then they would come baok home.

Mv grand-father came from Mississippi with the others, and mv

grand-mother would t e l l us that i t surelv we a hard on them for they

had no ~cloth.es nor shoes to wear, and thut lo t s of them died on the

way over here. When they came here they located in what i s now

Pushmat»ha Countv, i t was then Jaokfark County. Thev lived here un t i l

their deaths.

We used to ra ise enough corn for bread every year, and we had a '

good many ca t t l e and hogs, and plenty of chickens on the farm for

we were farmers. Mother had a block of wood ab*out 3 feet high that

she used in making corn bread. This block had a bowl about 6 or 7

inches deep. She would put the corn in th i s bowl and beat i t . I t

would take her a long time to get th is corn beat up to wher-e she

could use a s i f t e r . She h«d to s i f t the husks with a s i f ter made out

of cane switches. She would keep beating th i s corn un t i l i t turned

white and made into corn meal. She would also make some hominy (Tan-

ohilobona), shouk bread (Banana). I t surelv i s good eating when 1t

is cooked that way.

I remember one time my grand-mother went out in the woods and

dug up some mud potatoes, she called them; they grow in marshes and

are about the size of I r i sh potatoes. -*Sfae would cook them *s she

would Ir ish potatoes. We children would roast them tn the ashes;
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when they would get done i t surely was fine eating.

I want to school a t Old Sardis . My brother taught the school.

I went for a few months; thai was a l l the schooling I got. Never

went to «nv school aft«r tha t . The old school house has long been

out of existence.

Mv father used to camp a t our church. I t was a Baptist Church.

We would get ready with everything to eat , then my father would k i l l

hogs and some t ines he would k i l l beef. Then we would camp at the

ohuroh and feed the people that would come to attend the churoh and

we surely would have a great time. At that time there were lo t s of

Indians; now there are not many, they are dying out.

I am a Ohootaw Indian and have lived with ray^tribe a l l of

my l i f e . I speak some -nglish but I can spesk better ^hoctaw than

I can English*.


